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1. Introduction 
 
Description of the instrument 
 
In the Lifelines cohort, physical activity was assessed using the “Short questionnaire to assess health 
enhancing physical activity” (SQUASH), a questionnaire estimating habitual physical activity level [1]. The 
data processing procedure, each activity included in the questionnaire is assigned a Metabolic 
Equivalent Task (MET) value (e.g. walking for commute is assigned a MET value of 3.5). These values are 
extracted from the compendium of physical activities developed by Ainsworth et al. [2]. The Ainsworth’s 
compendium is used to assign MET values for each of the activities included in the SQUASH 
questionnaire. The 1993 version of the compendium includes MET values provided by Wendel-Vos et al. 
in their manual.[3]  However, the versions of Ainsworth’s compendium of physical activity (PA) released 
in 2000, and subsequently in 2011, that were updated based on experts’ assessments. These revisions 
resulted in modifications of MET values used for data processing.  

In further steps of data processing, MET category is needed. The categories of MET values are 
age-dependent in accordance with the Dutch guidelines on PA [4]. A clear rationale as well as validation 
of the use of different categories of intensity (cut-off points) for the same activity conducted by 
individuals belonging to different age groups (age correction) appeared to be lacking. The results 
obtained for different age groups have not been examined in previous validation studies. Thus, it is 
unclear whether or not the use of age-dependent cut-off points for MET values is necessary and 
justifiable [1, 5, 6]. The use of age-dependent categories for MET values, described in the manual of 
SQUASH, is known as ‘age correction’. 

A previous study conducted by Nicolaou et al., [5] found that light PA underestimated in the 
SQUASH showing that the mean values of light PA ± SD obtained using Actiheart and SQUASH were, 
respectively, 3,003 ± 1,373 min/week and 1,936 ± 966 min/week for men and 3,712 ± 1,328 min/week 
and 1,926 ± 856 min/week for women. The Spearman correlation coefficient for light PA obtained with 
SQUASH versus Actiheart was -0.11 (non-significant) for women and +0.20 (non-significant) for men. 
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INTRODUCTION 

The Dutch National Institute for Public Health and Environment has developed the 
Short Questionnaire to Assess Health-Enhancing Physical Activity (SQUASH) [1], 
aimed at measuring habitual physical activities associated with commuting 
(transportation), leisure, household and occupational (at work) activities. One of the 
main strengths of the questionnaire is its conciseness, making it especially 
appropriate for use in population surveys. Respondents are asked to indicate how 
frequently they perform the activities in question (measured in the number of days 
per week), how much time they spend daily, on average, on these activities, and 
how intensively they perform them (Supplementary material 1).  

The period of reference in the SQUASH questionnaire is a normal week in recent 
months, and the main outcomes are minutes per week and activity scores, thus 
enabling individuals to be ranked according to increasing levels of physical activity 
(PA). However, recent clinical guidelines recommend the use of minutes of moderate 
to vigorous levels of PA (MVPA) as a measure of habitual PA rather than the total 
amount of PA (which also includes light PA) [2-4]. The SQUASH questionnaire allows 
for the categorization of minutes of PA according to levels of intensity, namely light, 
moderate, and vigorous. In 2004, Wendel-Vos et al. released a manual for a 
standardized methodology [5]. The data processing (calculation of SQUASH 
outcomes) outlined in this manual entails three consecutive steps: (1) calculation, (2) 
conversion, and (3) categorization (Figure 1). 

Figure 1. Steps entailed in the SQUASH data processing method (calculated in 
minutes/week) 

In step 2 of the data processing procedure, each activity included in the 
questionnaire is assigned an intensity factor based on the levels of effort reported in 
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the questionnaire and intensity categories of PA. The intensity factors are used in the 
next step which is the categorization of physical activity minutes into intensity 
categories (Step 3). Before this categorization, activities are categorized by intensity 
level of PA based on Metabolic Equivalent Task (MET) values (Table 1). 

Table 1. Intensity factors for individual activities included in the SQUASH 
questionnaire  
Physical activity Reported  

level of effort 
Intensity category based on MET values 
Light Moderate Vigorous 

Commuting and  
Leisure time activities 

Slow 1 4 7 
Moderate 2 5 8 
Fast 3 6 9 

Household- and  
work-related activities 

Light 2 5 - 
Intense 2 5 - 

These MET values are extracted from the compendium of physical activities 
developed by Ainsworth et al. (e.g. walking for commute is assigned a MET value of 
3.5) [6]. The categories (intensity categories) of MET values are age-dependent 
according to the Dutch guidelines on PA [4] (Table 2).  

Table 2. Categories of intensity of physical activity based on MET values, according 
to Dutch physical activity guidelines 
Age (in years) Light Moderate Vigorous 
18–55 < 4 MET 4 – 6.5 MET > 6.5 MET 
>55 < 3 MET 3 – 5 MET > 5 MET 

As mentioned above, the use of age-dependent categories for MET values, 
described in this chapter, is known as ‘age correction’. Accordingly, intensity 
categories of activities are differentiated for younger and older adults and are 
associated with different intensity factors. For example, the intensity factors for 
walking, which has a MET value of 3.5, performed by adults aged 18–55 years range 
between 1 and 3, whereas the intensity factors for the same activity performed by 
adults aged >55 years range between 4 and 6. In other words, the activity of 
walking is mostly considered a ‘light’ activity for individuals aged between 18 and 55 
years and a ‘moderate’ activity for individuals aged 55 years and above (Table 3).  

RATIONALE FOR REVISING DATA PROCESSING 

Some of the summary statistics relating to the data compiled in the Lifelines cohort 
study do not seem to be plausible or logical. Therefore, we reconsidered the data 
processing, focusing on the following aspects: the value of light PA, the different 
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versions of the Ainsworth’s compendium of PA and use of new MET values, and the 
age-correction that is advised in the SQUASH manual. 

Table 3. An example for the categorization of physical activity minutes into intensity 
categories, according to age correction  
Activity Step 2 Step 3 

MET 
value 

Age Intensity  
category based 
on MET value 

Reported 
level of 
effort 

Intensity 
factor 

Intensity 
category 

Walking 3.5 

18-55 Light 
Slow 1 Light 
Moderate 2 Light 
Fast 3 Moderate 

>55 Moderate 
Slow 4 Moderate 
Moderate 5 Moderate 
Fast 6 Vigorous 

The value of light physical activity 
The findings of a validation study conducted by Nicolaou et al. [7] along with our 
own observations of the Lifelines data (n = 133,428; mean age = 45.2 ± 5.6 years; 
and men: 43.5%), confirm the validity of including light PA, and, by implication, the 
validity of the ‘total PA’ variable, of which light PA is an important component. While 
examining data from the large-scale population-based Lifelines cohort study, we 
observed an uneven distribution pattern for the histograms depicting the total PA 
(Figure 2).  

Figure 2. Histogram of physical activity minutes per week, according to intensity 
category,  
Note: A. Total, B. Light, C. moderate, D. vigorous physical activity 
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Figure 2. (continued). 
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It appeared that the indentation observed in the histogram was attributable to light 
PA (Figures 2B). In fact, the histogram depicting light PA was consistent with two 
overlapping distributions: one for light PA arising from questions on activities at work 
and commuting, and one for light PA arising from questions on household- or leisure-
related activities. This finding indicates that a large portion of light PA was not 
accounted for in the current set of questions. This would explain the indentation 
observed between the tops in the histogram as well as the underestimation of light 
PA in contrast to the depiction of light PA derived from measurements using an 
accelerometer, which is normally distributed with just one top. For instance, in the 
study conducted by Nicolaou et al. [7], the mean values of light PA ± SD obtained 
using Actiheart and SQUASH were, respectively, 3,003 ± 1,373 min/week and 1,936 
± 966 min/week for men and 3,712 ± 1,328 min/week and 1,926 ± 856 min/week 
for women. The Spearman correlation coefficient for light PA obtained with SQUASH 
versus Actiheart was -0.11 (non-significant) for women and +0.20 (non-significant) 
for men. Furthermore, the use of the total PA variable may have introduced bias 
relating to occupational status, given that sedentary/standing/walking office work 
accounts for a large proportion of light PA. 

The different versions of the Ainsworth’s compendium of PA and use of 
new MET values  
The Ainsworth’s compendium is used to assign MET values for each of the activities 
included in the SQUASH questionnaire [6]. The 1993 version of the compendium 
includes MET values provided by Wendel-Vos et al. in their manual.[5] However, the 
versions of Ainsworth’s compendium of physical activity released in 2000, and 
subsequently in 2011, that were updated based on experts’ assessments (Table 4) 
include MET values that are more specific to individual physical activities [6]. These 
revisions resulted in modifications of MET values used for data processing.  

Table 4. A comparison of MET values for physical activities in the different versions 
of the Ainsworth’s compendium (1993 and 2011).  
Physical activity Codes Ainsworth’s 

compendium in 
1993 

Ainsworth’s 
compendium in 

2011 
Non-sport activities 
Walking 17250 3.5 3.5 
Bicycling 02010 5.0 7.0 
Odd jobs 06040 5.0 3.0 
Gardening 08245 3.0 3.8 
Light household work 05040 2.5 2.5 
Intense household work 05020 4.5 3.5 
Light activities at work 11600 2.5 3.0 
Intense activities at work 11630 4.0 4.5 
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Table 4. (continued). 
Physical activity Codes Ainsworth’s 

compendium in 
1993 

Ainsworth’s 
compendium in 

2011 
Sport activities * 
Aqua aerobics 02120 4.0 5.3 
Aerobics 03015 6.0 7.3 
Archery 15010 3.5 4.3 
Badminton 15030 4.5 5.5 
Boxing 15120 9.0 7.8 
Golf 15255 4.5 4.8 
Hockey 15350 8.0 7.8 
Horse riding 15370 4.0 5.5 
Tennis 15675 7.0 7.3 
Snowboarding 19160 6.0 5.3 

Note: * Table presents MET values for certain sport activities if the MET values are updated in the Ainsworth’s 
compendium in 2011. The MET values for other sport activities are described in the manual of Wendel-Vos et al 
[5].  

Whereas the updated MET values could be more accurate for sports-related 
activities, those for non-sports-related activities may need careful consideration. 
When the SQUASH questionnaire was developed, the MET value provided in the 
compendium that was current at the time (1993) for cycling that was not sports-
related was 5 [5], and the minutes of cycling were categorized mostly at a moderate 
level. The updated MET value for general cycling (outside of sports) derived from the 
2011 version of the compendium is 7 [6]. Other comparative activities with MET 
values of 7 include jumping jacks, roller skating, playing squash, or very brisk 
backpacking/hiking. Furthermore, we were alerted to a potential flaw when looking 
at the descriptive of the renal transplant patient cohort (n = 707). Counterintuitively, 
they appeared to engage more in vigorous rather than moderate PA. The suspicion 
that something may be wrong is supported by the fact that in any kind of PA data 
the minutes in vigorous activity never exceed the minutes in moderate physical 
activity, be it derived from questionnaires or accelerometry, from adults or children. 
We then discovered that this overestimation of vigorous activity was because cycling 
activities were considered as vigorous physical activity. In most cases, this 
overestimation had no consequences for the data analysis for this thesis, as we used 
a combination of moderate and vigorous physical activity (MVPA) as a measure of 
physical activity rather than considering either moderate or vigorous physical activity 
separately. However, in the case of separate calculations of moderate and vigorous 
minutes or the case of using MET-minutes’ (MET values multiplied by activity 
minutes), it seems more appropriate to use a MET value of 5 rather than 7 for 
cycling activities performed as commuting and leisure activities (not as sports). 
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Age correction 

A clear rationale as well as validation of the use of different categories of intensity 
(cut-off points) for the same activity conducted by individuals belonging to different 
age groups (age correction) appeared to be lacking. The results obtained for 
different age groups have not been examined in previous validation studies [1, 7, 8]. 
Thus, it is unclear whether or not the use of age-dependent cut-off points for MET 
values is necessary and justifiable. We were concerned that, compared with the use 
of MET values in the 1993 compendium, combined with age-dependent cut-off 
values for intensity categories (age correction), the use of updated MET values in the 
2011 compendium, with age correction, could lead to an overestimation of high-
intensity PA in older adults (SQUASH outcomes). In older adults (> 55 years), an 
activity that was previously considered to be of low intensity would be considered to 
be of moderate to vigorous intensity and vice versa (Table 5). For example, the 
objective in the updated version of the compendium (2011) was to lower the 
intensity levels (MET values) for household activities and odd jobs. However, these 
activities can still be considered as moderate if age correction is applied. 

Table 5. The application of age correction to categories of physical activity based on 
two versions of the Ainsworth’s compendium of physical activity (1993 and 2011)  
Physical activity Ainsworth’s compendium in 

1993 
Ainsworth’s compendium in 
2011 

MET Age (years) MET Age (years) 
18-55 > 55 18-55 > 55 

Walking 3.5 LPA MVPA 3.5 LPA MVPA 
Bicycling 5.0 MVPA MVPA 7.0 MVPA MVPA 
Odd jobs 5.0 MVPA MVPA 3.0 LPA MVPA 
Gardening 3.0 LPA MVPA 3.8 LPA MVPA 
Light household work 2.5 LPA LPA 2.5 LPA LPA 
Intense household work 4.5 MVPA MVPA 3.5 LPA MVPA 
Light activities at work 2.5 LPA LPA 3.0 LPA MVPA 
Intense activities at work 4.0 MVPA MVPA 4.5 MVPA MVPA 

Note: MET values of sport activities are between 2.0 and 12.0 in both versions and minutes of sports can be 
differently categorized into age groups if age correction is applied. LPA,  light physical activity; MVPA, moderate 
to vigorous physical activity. 

Nicolaou et al., who conducted a validation study of SQUASH, found that minutes 
of high-intensity activity had been overestimated [7]. Further, minutes of light-
intensity activity had been significantly underestimated compared with objectively 
measured minutes. This finding confirms the need for caution when using updated 
MET values or age correction for data processing of SQUASH outcomes. When we 
compared minutes of PA of different intensities using the earlier and later versions of 
the Ainsworth’s compendium of physical activity (1993 and 2011) with age 
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correction, the mean of minutes of light PA in the 1993 version of the compendium 
was almost two times lower than the mean obtained using the 2011 version of the 
compendium (Table 6).  

Table 6. Minutes of physical activity by intensity, applying age correction and using 
different versions of Ainsworth’s compendium of physical activity (1993 and 2011)  
Ainsworth’s 
compendium 

Minutes per week (mean) 
Light Moderate Vigorous Total 

1993 1568.2 573.1 335.2 2476.4 
2011 800.1 1448.7 227.6 2476.4 
Note: Data sourced from a large-scale population-based Lifelines cohort (n = 133, 428; mean age = 45.2 years ± 
5.6) 

Stratification of the participants by age, total MVPA appears to have been 
overestimated for older people. On average, the total MVPA was 520 minutes/week 
in adults aged below 55 years and 1,315 minutes/week in adults aged 55 years and 
above. Applying common sense, we did not consider it likely that adults aged >55 
years would be 2.5 times as active as adults aged 18–55 years in terms of the total 
MVPA (Figure 3). Figure 3 also depicts a comparison of domain-specific MVPA for 
age categories with and without age correction. It seems that MVPA levels relating to 
household and leisure activities could lead to an overestimation of the total high-
intensity activity (MVPA) minutes, especially in older adults. Moreover, the new MET 
values for work-related activities could also account for the overestimation of high-
intensity activities in older adults. Therefore, age correction may not be needed if 
MET values in the updated version of the compendium (2011) are used. 

Figure 3. Some differences in MVPA domains with and without age correction 
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CONCLUSIONS 

There appears to be a need to validate the SQUASH questionnaire both for different 
age groups (over or under 55 years) as well as the updated MET values in the 
updated version of the compendium. Without new validation studies, it is not 
possible to indicate which data processing method is most appropriate for this 
questionnaire. Nevertheless, in light of our observations, combined with the use of a 
common sense approach, we would like to offer a number of recommendations for 
processing SQUASH data, the most important one being that MVPA should be 
calculated without making age corrections. 

Recommendations for SQUASH users 
1. Total physical activity in minutes/week should not be used as a measure of

physical activity because this measure includes light physical activity, and light
physical activity entails a high risk of obtaining imprecise estimates of total
minutes of light PA and because of potential bias relating to occupational status.

2. Moderate to vigorous physical activity (MVPA) measured in minutes/week is the
best variable to rank individuals by level of physical activity.

3. Updated MET values (derived from the 2011 version of compendium) should be
applied to calculate the MVPA, but without age correction during data processing.
In other words, in the absence of a sound and validated rationale for the
inclusion of age correction in data processing, the same categories of intensity
should be applied for adults belonging to both younger (18–55 years) and older
(>55 years) age groups. In this chapter, we have provided supplementary
materials for revising SQUASH data (outcome) processing (see the syntax in the
supplementary material 2).

4. An alternative outcome for physical activity that is often used is ‘MET-minutes’.
However, if updated MET values derived from the 2011 version of the Ainsworth’s
compendium are used, MET values for cycling conducted as a commuting or
leisure-time activity should be set at 5.0 to avoid overestimating vigorous PA.
Moreover, it is best to use ‘MET-minutes in MVPA’, thus MET-minutes for the
moderate to vigorous levels (selecting MET ≥ 4) because of the high risk of
obtaining imprecise estimates for light PA minutes.

5. Compared with occupational PA, leisure time and commuting PA demonstrate a
much clearer association with health outcomes. Therefore, we recommend to
make a substantiated decision to include or exclude occupational PA in the PA
measure you want to use, since PA in the various domains seem to represent
different kinds of activity with differential health effects.
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Short Questionnaire to Assess Health-enhancing physical activity 

COMMUTING ACTIVITIES 
(round trip)

Days 
per week

Average time 
per day

Effort 
(circle please)

Walking to/from work or school ____ days ___ hour ___ minutes slow/moderate/fast

Bicycling to/from work or school ____ days ___ hour ___ minutes slow/moderate/fast

Not applicable ____

LEISURE-TIME ACTIVITIES Days 
per week

Average time 
per day

Effort 
(circle please)

Walking ____ days ___ hour ___ minutes slow/moderate/fast

Bicycling ____ days ___ hour ___ minutes slow/moderate/fast

Gardening ____ days ___ hour ___ minutes slow/moderate/fast

Odd jobs ____ days ___ hour ___ minutes slow/moderate/fast

Sports (please write down yourself) 
e.g., tennis, fitness, skating, dancing
1. ……………………………………….. ____ days ___ hour ___ minutes slow/moderate/fast

2. ……………………………………….. ____ days ___ hour ___ minutes slow/moderate/fast

3. ……………………………………….. ____ days ___ hour ___ minutes slow/moderate/fast

4. ……………………………………….. ____ days ___ hour ___ minutes slow/moderate/fast

HOUSEHOLD ACTIVITIES Days 
per week

Average time 
per day

Light household work 
(cooking, washing dishes, ironing, child care)

____ days ___ hour ___ minutes

Intense household work
(scrubbing floor, walking with heavy shopping bags)

____ days ___ hour ___ minutes

ACTIVITIES AT WORK AND SCHOOL Average time per day

Light work 
(sitting/standing with someone walking, e.g., a desk job)

___ hour ___ minutes

Intense work
(regularly lifting heavy objects at work)

___ hour ___ minutes

Not applicable ____

TOTAL Days per week

On average how many days a week are you, all together added up,
spent at least half an hour cycling, gardening or exercising?

__

Note: The content of these versions is exactly the same, only the layout differs. 

SUPPLEMENTARY MATERIAL 1.
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Renewed SQUASH data processing 

1. Overview of the variables

No Measurement Variable 
name in
dataset

Label (short description of the variable)

1 Commuting 
PA: 
- Walking
- Cycling
- Total 

wwl_i_v2 Commuting: walking, intensity factor, updated
wwfmet_v2 Commuting: cycling, MET value, updated
wwf_i_v2 Commuting: cycling, intensity factor, updated
l_wwmwk Commuting: light activity minutes (new)
m_wwmwk Commuting: moderate activity minutes (new)
z_wwmwk Commuting: vigorous activity minutes (new)
mz_wwmwk Commuting: moderate-to-vigorous minutes per week (new)
wwlscor_v2 Commuting: walking, activity score, updated
wwfscor_v2 Commuting: cycling, activity score, updated
wwscor_v2 Commuting: activity score, updated

2 Leisure-time 
PA: 
- Walking
- Cycling
- Gardening 
- Odd jobs
- Sports 
- Total 

wan_i_v2 Leisure time: walking, intensity factor, updated
fietmet_v2 Leisure time: cycling, MET value, updated
fiet_i_v2 Leisure time: cycling, intensity factor, updated
tuin_i_v2 Leisure time: gardening, intensity factor, updated
klus_i_v2 Leisure time: odd jobs, intensity factor, updated
sp1_i_v2 Leisure time: sports, intensity factor, updated
sp2_i_v2 Leisure time: sports, intensity factor, updated
sp3_i_v2 Leisure time: sports, intensity factor, updated
sp4_i_v2 Leisure time: sports, intensity factor, updated
l_vtmwk Leisure time: light activity minutes (new)
m_vtmwk Leisure time: moderate activity minutes (new)
z_vtmwk Leisure time: vigorous activity minutes (new)
mz_vtmwk Leisure time: moderate-to-vigorous minutes per week (new)
wanscor_v2 Leisure time: walking, activity score, updated
fietscor_v2 Leisure time: cycling, activity score, updated
tuinscor_v2 Leisure time: gardening, activity score, updated
klusscor_v2 Leisure time: odd jobs, activity score, updated
sp1scor_v2 Leisure time: sports, activity score, updated
sp2scor_v2 Leisure time: sports, activity score, updated
sp3scor_v2 Leisure time: sports, activity score, updated
sp4scor_v2 Leisure time: sports, activity score, updated
vtscor_v2 Leisure time: activity score, updated

3 Household PA: 
- Light/mode

rate
- Vigorous 
- Total 

hhl_i_v2 Light moderate household activities: intensity factor, 
updated

hhz_i_v2 Vigorous household activities: updated intensity factor, 
updated

l_hhmwk Household activity: light intensity minutes per week (new)
m_hhmwk Household activity: moderate intensity minutes per week 

SUPPLEMENTARY MATERIAL 2. 
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(new)
z_hhmwk Household activity: vigorous intensity minutes per week 

(new)
mz_hhmwk Household activity: moderate-to-vigorous minutes per week 

(new)
hhlscor_v2 Light moderate household activities: activity score, updated
hhzscor_v2 Vigorous household activities: activity score, updated
hhscor_v2 Household activities: activity score, updated

4 Occupational 
PA: 
- Light/mode

rate
- Vigorous 
- Total

werkl_i_v2 Light work activities: intensity factor, updated
werkz_i_v2 Vigorous work activities: intensity factor, updated
l_werkmwk Work activity: light intensity minutes per week (new)
m_werkmwk Work activity: moderate intensity minutes per week (new)
z_werkmwk Work activity: vigorous intensity minutes per week (new)
mz_werkmwk Work activity: moderate-to-vigorous minutes per week 

(new)
werklscor_v2 Light work activities: updated activity score, updated
werkzscor_v2 Vigorous work activities: updated activity score, updated
werkscor_v2 Work: updated activity score, updated

5 Total and other 
additional

l_mwk_v2 Light intensity, minutes per week, updated 
m_mwk_v2 Moderate intensity, minutes per week, updated 
z_mwk_v2 Vigorous intensity, minutes per week, updated 
mz_mwk Total, moderate-to-vigorous minutes per week (new)
mz_cltpa_mw
k

Commuting-and-leisure-time: moderate-to-vigorous minutes 
per week (new)

l_scor_v2 Light intensity, activity score, updated
m_scor_v2 Moderate intensity, activity score, updated
z_scor_v2 Vigorous intensity, activity score, updated
totscor_v2 Total, activity score, updated
wwmis_v2 Commuting, missing, updated 
vtmis_v2 Leisure time, missing, updated 
hhmis_v2 Household activities, missing, updated
werkmis_v2 Work activities, missing, updated
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2. SPSS syntaxes

*** 1. Updates of MET values ***. 
*Note: Previous SQUASH outcome measures in Lifelines included MET values from the Ainsworth's
compendium of 2011 version.  We additionally suggest that MET values for non-sport cycling should 
be at 5.0* 

COMPUTE wwfmet_v2 = 5.0. 
EXECUTE. 
VARIABLE LABELS wwfmet_v2 'Commuting: cycling, MET value, updated'. 
EXECUTE. 
COMPUTE fietmet_v2  = 5.0. 
EXECUTE. 
VARIABLE LABELS  fietmet_v2 'Leisure time: cycling, MET value, updated'. 
EXECUTE. 

*** 2. Re-scoring of intensity factors of individual activities of the questionnaire without age-
correction ***.  

** 2.1. Commuting physical activities **. 
* Walking *.
COMPUTE wwl_i_v2 = 0. 
IF (wwlmet lt 4.0 AND wwlinsp = 1) wwl_i_v2= 1. 
IF (wwlmet lt 4.0 AND wwlinsp = 2) wwl_i_v2= 2. 
IF (wwlmet lt 4.0 AND wwlinsp = 3) wwl_i_v2= 3. 
IF (wwlmet ge 4.0 AND wwlmet lt 6.5 AND wwlinsp = 1) wwl_i_v2= 4. 
IF (wwlmet ge 4.0 AND wwlmet lt 6.5 AND wwlinsp = 2) wwl_i_v2= 5. 
IF (wwlmet ge 4.0 AND wwlmet lt 6.5 AND wwlinsp = 3) wwl_i_v2= 6. 
IF (wwlmet ge 6.5 AND wwlinsp = 1) wwl_i_v2= 7. 
IF (wwlmet ge 6.5 AND wwlinsp = 2) wwl_i_v2= 8. 
IF (wwlmet ge 6.5 AND wwlinsp = 3) wwl_i_v2= 9. 
EXECUTE. 
VARIABLE LABELS  wwl_i_v2 'Commuting: walking, intensity factor, updated'. 
EXECUTE. 
* Cycling *.
COMPUTE wwf_i_v2 = 0. 
IF (wwfmet_v2 lt 4.0 AND wwfinsp = 1) wwf_i_v2 = 1. 
IF (wwfmet_v2 lt 4.0 AND wwfinsp = 2) wwf_i_v2 = 2. 
IF (wwfmet_v2 lt 4.0 AND wwfinsp = 3) wwf_i_v2= 3. 
IF (wwfmet_v2 ge 4.0 AND wwfmet_v2 lt 6.5 AND wwfinsp = 1) wwf_i_v2 = 4. 
IF (wwfmet_v2 ge 4.0 AND wwfmet_v2 lt 6.5 AND wwfinsp = 2) wwf_i_v2 = 5. 
IF (wwfmet_v2 ge 4.0 AND wwfmet_v2 lt 6.5 AND wwfinsp = 3) wwf_i_v2 = 6. 
IF (wwfmet_v2 ge 6.5 AND wwfinsp = 1) wwf_i_v2 = 7. 
IF (wwfmet_v2 ge 6.5 AND wwfinsp = 2) wwf_i_v2 = 8. 
IF (wwfmet_v2 ge 6.5 AND wwfinsp = 3) wwf_i_v2 = 9. 
EXECUTE. 
VARIABLE LABELS  wwf_i_v2 'Commuting: cycling, intensity factor, updated'. 
EXECUTE. 
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** 2.2. Leisure time physical activities **. 
* Walking *.
IF (wanmet lt 4.0 AND waninsp = 1) wan_i_v2 = 1. 
IF (wanmet lt 4.0 AND waninsp = 2) wan_i_v2 = 2. 
IF (wanmet lt 4.0 AND waninsp = 3) wan_i_v2 = 3. 
IF (wanmet ge 4.0 AND wanmet lt 6.5 AND waninsp = 1) wan_i_v2 = 4. 
IF (wanmet ge 4.0 AND wanmet lt 6.5 AND waninsp = 2) wan_i_v2 = 5. 
IF (wanmet ge 4.0 AND wanmet lt 6.5 AND waninsp = 3) wan_i_v2 = 6. 
IF (wanmet ge 6.5 AND waninsp = 1) wan_i_v2 = 7. 
IF (wanmet ge 6.5 AND waninsp = 2) wan_i_v2 = 8. 
IF (wanmet ge 6.5 AND waninsp = 3) wan_i_v2 = 9. 
EXECUTE. 
VARIABLE LABELS  wan_i_v2 'Leisure time: walking, intensity factor, updated'. 
EXECUTE. 
* Cycling *.
IF (fietmet_v2 lt 4.0 AND fietinsp = 1) fiet_i_v2 = 1. 
IF (fietmet_v2 lt 4.0 AND fietinsp = 2) fiet_i_v2 = 2. 
IF (fietmet_v2 lt 4.0 AND fietinsp = 3) fiet_i_v2 = 3. 
IF (fietmet_v2 ge 4.0 AND fietmet_v2 lt 6.5 AND fietinsp = 1) fiet_i_v2 = 4. 
IF (fietmet_v2 ge 4.0 AND fietmet_v2 lt 6.5 AND fietinsp = 2) fiet_i_v2 = 5. 
IF (fietmet_v2 ge 4.0 AND fietmet_v2 lt 6.5 AND fietinsp = 3) fiet_i_v2 = 6. 
IF (fietmet_v2 ge 6.5 AND fietinsp = 1) fiet_i_v2 = 7. 
IF (fietmet_v2 ge 6.5 AND fietinsp = 2) fiet_i_v2 = 8. 
IF (fietmet_v2 ge 6.5 AND fietinsp = 3) fiet_i_v2 = 9. 
EXECUTE. 
VARIABLE LABELS fiet_i_v2 'Leisure time: cycling, intensity factor, updated'. 
EXECUTE. 
* Gardening *.
IF (tuinmet lt 4.0 AND tuininsp = 1) tuin_i_v2= 1. 
IF (tuinmet lt 4.0 AND tuininsp = 2) tuin_i_v2= 2. 
IF (tuinmet lt 4.0 AND tuininsp = 3) tuin_i_v2= 3. 
IF (tuinmet ge 4.0 AND tuinmet lt 6.5 AND tuininsp = 1) tuin_i_v2= 4. 
IF (tuinmet ge 4.0 AND tuinmet lt 6.5 AND tuininsp = 2) tuin_i_v2= 5. 
IF (tuinmet ge 4.0 AND tuinmet lt 6.5 AND tuininsp = 3) tuin_i_v2= 6. 
IF (tuinmet ge 6.5 AND tuininsp = 1) tuin_i_v2= 7. 
IF (tuinmet ge 6.5 AND tuininsp = 2) tuin_i_v2= 8. 
IF (tuinmet ge 6.5 AND tuininsp = 3) tuin_i_v2= 9. 
EXECUTE. 
VARIABLE LABELS tuin_i_v2 'Leisure time: gardening, intensity factor, updated'. 
EXECUTE. 
* Odd jobs *.
IF (klusmet lt 4.0 AND klusinsp = 1) klus_i_v2 = 1. 
IF (klusmet lt 4.0 AND klusinsp = 2) klus_i_v2 = 2. 
IF (klusmet lt 4.0 AND klusinsp = 3) klus_i_v2 = 3. 
IF (klusmet ge 4.0 AND klusmet lt 6.5 AND klusinsp = 1) klus_i_v2 = 4. 
IF (klusmet ge 4.0 AND klusmet lt 6.5 AND klusinsp = 2) klus_i_v2 = 5. 
IF (klusmet ge 4.0 AND klusmet lt 6.5 AND klusinsp = 3) klus_i_v2 = 6. 
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IF (klusmet ge 6.5 AND klusinsp = 1) klus_i_v2 = 7. 
IF (klusmet ge 6.5 AND klusinsp = 2) klus_i_v2 = 8. 
IF (klusmet ge 6.5 AND klusinsp = 3) klus_i_v2 = 9. 
EXECUTE. 
VARIABLE LABELS klus_i_v2 'Leisure time: odd jobs, intensity factor, updated'. 
EXECUTE. 
* Sports *.
IF (sp1met lt 4.0 AND sp1insp = 1) sp1_i_v2 = 1. 
IF (sp1met lt 4.0 AND sp1insp = 2) sp1_i_v2 = 2. 
IF (sp1met lt 4.0 AND sp1insp = 3) sp1_i_v2 = 3. 
IF (sp1met ge 4.0 AND sp1met lt 6.5 AND sp1insp = 1) sp1_i_v2 = 4. 
IF (sp1met ge 4.0 AND sp1met lt 6.5 AND sp1insp = 2) sp1_i_v2 = 5. 
IF (sp1met ge 4.0 AND sp1met lt 6.5 AND sp1insp = 3) sp1_i_v2 = 6. 
IF (sp1met ge 6.5 AND sp1insp = 1) sp1_i_v2 = 7. 
IF (sp1met ge 6.5 AND sp1insp = 2) sp1_i_v2 = 8. 
IF (sp1met ge 6.5 AND sp1insp = 3) sp1_i_v2 = 9. 
IF (sp2met lt 4.0 AND sp2insp = 1) sp2_i_v2 = 1. 
IF (sp2met lt 4.0 AND sp2insp = 2) sp2_i_v2 = 2. 
IF (sp2met lt 4.0 AND sp2insp = 3) sp2_i_v2 = 3. 
IF (sp2met ge 4.0 AND sp2met lt 6.5 AND sp2insp = 1) sp2_i_v2 = 4. 
IF (sp2met ge 4.0 AND sp2met lt 6.5 AND sp2insp = 2) sp2_i_v2 = 5. 
IF (sp2met ge 4.0 AND sp2met lt 6.5 AND sp2insp = 3) sp2_i_v2 = 6. 
IF (sp2met ge 6.5 AND sp2insp = 1) sp2_i_v2 = 7. 
IF (sp2met ge 6.5 AND sp2insp = 2) sp2_i_v2 = 8. 
IF (sp2met ge 6.5 AND sp2insp = 3) sp2_i_v2 = 9. 
IF (sp3met lt 4.0 AND sp3insp = 1) sp3_i_v2 = 1. 
IF (sp3met lt 4.0 AND sp3insp = 2) sp3_i_v2 = 2. 
IF (sp3met lt 4.0 AND sp3insp = 3) sp3_i_v2 = 3. 
IF (sp3met ge 4.0 AND sp3met lt 6.5 AND sp3insp = 1) sp3_i_v2 = 4. 
IF (sp3met ge 4.0 AND sp3met lt 6.5 AND sp3insp = 2) sp3_i_v2 = 5. 
IF (sp3met ge 4.0 AND sp3met lt 6.5 AND sp3insp = 3) sp3_i_v2 = 6. 
IF (sp3met ge 6.5 AND sp3insp = 1) sp3_i_v2 = 7. 
IF (sp3met ge 6.5 AND sp3insp = 2) sp3_i_v2 = 8. 
IF (sp3met ge 6.5 AND sp3insp = 3) sp3_i_v2 = 9. 
IF (sp4met lt 4.0 AND sp4insp = 1) sp4_i_v2 = 1. 
IF (sp4met lt 4.0 AND sp4insp = 2) sp4_i_v2 = 2. 
IF (sp4met lt 4.0 AND sp4insp = 3) sp4_i_v2 = 3. 
IF (sp4met ge 4.0 AND sp4met lt 6.5 AND sp4insp = 1) sp4_i_v2 = 4. 
IF (sp4met ge 4.0 AND sp4met lt 6.5 AND sp4insp = 2) sp4_i_v2 = 5. 
IF (sp4met ge 4.0 AND sp4met lt 6.5 AND sp4insp = 3) sp4_i_v2 = 6. 
IF (sp4met ge 6.5 AND sp4insp = 1) sp4_i_v2 = 7. 
IF (sp4met ge 6.5 AND sp4insp = 2) sp4_i_v2 = 8. 
IF (sp4met ge 6.5 AND sp4insp = 3) sp4_i_v2 = 9. 
EXECUTE. 
VARIABLE LABELS  sp1_i_v2 'Leisure time: sport 1, intensity factor, updated'. 
VARIABLE LABELS  sp2_i_v2 'Leisure time: sport 2, intensity factor, updated'. 
VARIABLE LABELS  sp3_i_v2 'Leisure time: sport 3, intensity factor, updated'. 
VARIABLE LABELS  sp4_i_v2 'Leisure time: sport 4, intensity factor, updated'. 
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EXECUTE. 

** 2.3. Household physical activities **.  
IF (hhlmet lt 4.0) hhl_i_v2= 2. 
IF (hhlmet ge 4.0 AND hhlmet lt 6.5) hhl_i_v2= 5. 
IF (hhlmet ge 6.5) hhl_i_v2= 8.  
IF (hhzmet lt 4.0) hhz_i_v2= 2. 
IF (hhzmet ge 4.0 AND hhzmet lt 6.5) hhz_i_v2= 5. 
IF (hhzmet ge 6.5) hhz_i_v2= 8. 
EXECUTE. 
VARIABLE LABELS  hhl_i_v2 'Light/moderate household activities: intensity factor, updated'. 
VARIABLE LABELS  hhz_i_v2 'Vigorous household activities: intensity factor, updated'. 
EXECUTE. 

** 2.4. Work: physical activities **.  
IF (werklmet lt 4.0) werkl_i_v2 = 2. 
IF (werklmet ge 4.0 AND werklmet lt 6.5) werkl_i_v2 = 5. 
IF (werklmet ge 6.5) werkl_i_v2 = 8. 
IF (werkzmet lt 4.0) werkz_i_v2 = 2. 
IF (werkzmet ge 4.0 AND werkzmet lt 6.5) werkz_i_v2 = 5. 
IF (werkzmet ge 6.5) werkz_i_v2 = 8. 
EXECUTE. 
VARIABLE LABELS  werkl_i_v2 'Light work activities: intensity factor, updated'. 
VARIABLE LABELS  werkz_i_v2 'Vigorous work activities: intensity factor, updated'. 
EXECUTE. 

*** 3. Re-categorization of physical activity minutes into intensity categories ***. 

** 3.1. Categorizations for domain specific physical activities **. 
* 3.1.1. Commuting PA *.
COMPUTE l_wwmwk= 0. 
 IF (wwl_i_v2  lt 3) l_wwmwk= l_wwmwk+ wwlmwk. 
 IF (wwf_i_v2   lt 3) l_wwmwk= l_wwmwk+ wwfmwk. 
EXECUTE. 
COMPUTE m_wwmwk= 0. 
 IF (wwl_i_v2  ge 3 AND wwl_i_v2   lt 6) m_wwmwk= m_wwmwk+ wwlmwk. 
 IF (wwf_i_v2   ge 3 AND wwf_i_v2   lt 6) m_wwmwk= m_wwmwk+ wwfmwk. 
EXECUTE.   
COMPUTE z_wwmwk= 0. 
 IF (wwl_i_v2  ge 6) z_wwmwk= z_wwmwk+ wwlmwk. 
 IF (wwf_i_v2   ge 6) z_wwmwk= z_wwmwk+ wwfmwk. 
EXECUTE. 
VARIABLE LABELS l_wwmwk 'Commuting: light intensity minutes per week (new)'. 
VARIABLE LABELS m_wwmwk 'Commuting: moderate intensity minutes per week (new)'. 
VARIABLE LABELS z_wwmwk 'Commuting: vigorous intensity minutes per week (new)'. 
EXECUTE. 
COMPUTE wwmis_v2=0. 
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IF (sysmis (wwmwk)) wwmis_v2=1. 
EXECUTE. 
VARIABLE LABELS wwmis_v2 'Commuting, missing, updated'. 
EXECUTE. 
RECODE wwmis_v2 (1=sysmis) INTO l_wwmwk.  
RECODE wwmis_v2 (1=sysmis) INTO m_wwmwk.  
RECODE wwmis_v2 (1=sysmis) INTO z_wwmwk.  
EXECUTE. 
* checking for commuting PA *.
COMPUTE total_wwmwk=l_wwmwk + m_wwmwk + z_wwmwk. 
EXECUTE. 
DESCRIPTIVES VARIABLES=wwmwk total_wwmwk 
  /STATISTICS=MEAN STDDEV MIN MAX. 
*Note: mean of wwmwk total_wwmwk variables should be same*.
DELETE VARIABLES total_wwmwk. 
EXECUTE. 

* 3.1.2. Leisure time PA *.
COMPUTE l_vtmwk= 0. 
 IF (wan_i_v2   lt 3) l_vtmwk= l_vtmwk+ wanmwk. 
 IF (fiet_i_v2  lt 3) l_vtmwk= l_vtmwk+ fietmwk. 
 IF (tuin_i_v2 lt 3) l_vtmwk= l_vtmwk+ tuinmwk. 
 IF (klus_i_v2  lt 3) l_vtmwk= l_vtmwk+ klusmwk. 
 IF (sp1_i_v2   lt 3) l_vtmwk= l_vtmwk+ sp1mwk. 
 IF (sp2_i_v2   lt 3) l_vtmwk= l_vtmwk+ sp2mwk. 
 IF (sp3_i_v2   lt 3) l_vtmwk= l_vtmwk+ sp3mwk. 
 IF (sp4_i_v2   lt 3) l_vtmwk= l_vtmwk+ sp4mwk. 
EXECUTE. 
COMPUTE m_vtmwk= 0. 
 IF (wan_i_v2   ge 3 AND wan_i_v2   lt 6) m_vtmwk= m_vtmwk+ wanmwk. 
 IF (fiet_i_v2  ge 3 AND fiet_i_v2  lt 6) m_vtmwk= m_vtmwk+ fietmwk. 
 IF (tuin_i_v2 ge 3 AND tuin_i_v2 lt 6) m_vtmwk= m_vtmwk+ tuinmwk. 
 IF (klus_i_v2  ge 3 AND klus_i_v2  lt 6) m_vtmwk= m_vtmwk+ klusmwk. 
 IF (sp1_i_v2   ge 3 AND sp1_i_v2    lt 6) m_vtmwk= m_vtmwk+ sp1mwk. 
 IF (sp2_i_v2   ge 3 AND sp2_i_v2    lt 6) m_vtmwk= m_vtmwk+ sp2mwk. 
 IF (sp3_i_v2   ge 3 AND sp3_i_v2    lt 6) m_vtmwk= m_vtmwk+ sp3mwk. 
 IF (sp4_i_v2   ge 3 AND sp4_i_v2    lt 6) m_vtmwk= m_vtmwk+ sp4mwk. 
EXECUTE.   
COMPUTE z_vtmwk= 0. 
 IF (wan_i_v2   ge 6) z_vtmwk= z_vtmwk+ wanmwk. 
 IF (fiet_i_v2  ge 6) z_vtmwk= z_vtmwk+ fietmwk. 
 IF (tuin_i_v2 ge 6) z_vtmwk= z_vtmwk+ tuinmwk. 
 IF (klus_i_v2  ge 6) z_vtmwk= z_vtmwk+ klusmwk. 
 IF (sp1_i_v2   ge 6) z_vtmwk= z_vtmwk+ sp1mwk. 
 IF (sp2_i_v2   ge 6) z_vtmwk= z_vtmwk+ sp2mwk. 
 IF (sp3_i_v2   ge 6) z_vtmwk= z_vtmwk+ sp3mwk. 
 IF (sp4_i_v2   ge 6) z_vtmwk= z_vtmwk+ sp4mwk. 
EXECUTE. 
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VARIABLE LABELS l_vtmwk 'Leisure time: light intensity minutes per week (new)'. 
VARIABLE LABELS m_vtmwk 'Leisure time: moderate intensity minutes per week (new)'. 
VARIABLE LABELS z_vtmwk 'Leisure time: vigorous intensity minutes per week (new)'. 
EXECUTE. 
COMPUTE vtmis_v2=0. 
IF (sysmis (vtmwk)) vtmis_v2=1. 
EXECUTE. 
VARIABLE LABELS vtmis_v2 'Leisure time, missing, updated'. 
EXECUTE. 
RECODE vtmis_v2 (1=sysmis) INTO l_vtmwk.  
RECODE vtmis_v2 (1=sysmis) INTO m_vtmwk.  
RECODE vtmis_v2 (1=sysmis) INTO z_vtmwk.  
EXECUTE. 
* checking for leisure time PA *.
COMPUTE total_vtmwk=l_vtmwk + m_vtmwk + z_vtmwk. 
EXECUTE. 
DESCRIPTIVES VARIABLES=vtmwk total_vtmwk 
  /STATISTICS=MEAN STDDEV MIN MAX. 
*Note: mean of wwmwk total_wwmwk variables should be same*.
DELETE VARIABLES total_vtmwk. 
EXECUTE. 

* 3.1.3. household PA *.
COMPUTE l_hhmwk= 0. 
 IF (hhl_i_v2  lt 3) l_hhmwk= l_hhmwk+ hhlmwk. 
 IF (hhz_i_v2  lt 3) l_hhmwk= l_hhmwk+ hhzmwk. 
EXECUTE.  
COMPUTE m_hhmwk= 0. 
 IF (hhl_i_v2  ge 3 AND hhl_i_v2  lt 6) m_hhmwk= m_hhmwk+ hhlmwk. 
 IF (hhz_i_v2  ge 3 AND hhz_i_v2  lt 6) m_hhmwk= m_hhmwk+ hhzmwk. 
EXECUTE.  
COMPUTE z_hhmwk= 0. 
 IF (hhl_i_v2  ge 6) z_hhmwk= z_hhmwk+ hhlmwk. 
 IF (hhz_i_v2  ge 6) z_hhmwk= z_hhmwk+ hhzmwk. 
EXECUTE. 
VARIABLE LABELS l_hhmwk 'Household activity: light intensity minutes per week (new)'. 
VARIABLE LABELS m_hhmwk 'Household activity: moderate intensity minutes per week (new)'. 
VARIABLE LABELS z_hhmwk 'Household activity: vigorous intensity minutes per week (new)'. 
EXECUTE. 
COMPUTE hhmis_v2=0. 
IF (sysmis (hhmwk)) hhmis_v2=1. 
EXECUTE. 
VARIABLE LABELS hhmis_v2 'house hold activities, missing, updated'. 
EXECUTE. 
RECODE hhmis_v2 (1=sysmis) INTO l_hhmwk.  
RECODE hhmis_v2 (1=sysmis) INTO m_hhmwk.  
RECODE hhmis_v2 (1=sysmis) INTO z_hhmwk.  
EXECUTE. 
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* checking for household PA *.
COMPUTE total_hhmwk=l_hhmwk + m_hhmwk + z_hhmwk. 
EXECUTE. 
DESCRIPTIVES VARIABLES=hhmwk total_hhmwk 
  /STATISTICS=MEAN STDDEV MIN MAX. 
*Note: mean of wwmwk total_wwmwk variables should be same*.
DELETE VARIABLES total_hhmwk. 
EXECUTE. 

* 3.1.4. Occupational PA *.
COMPUTE l_werkmwk= 0. 
 IF (werkl_i_v2 lt 3) l_werkmwk= l_werkmwk+ werklmwk. 
 IF (werkz_i_v2 lt 3) l_werkmwk= l_werkmwk+ werkzmwk. 
EXECUTE.  
COMPUTE m_werkmwk= 0. 
 IF (werkl_i_v2 ge 3 AND werkl_i_v2 lt 6) m_werkmwk= m_werkmwk+ werklmwk. 
 IF (werkz_i_v2 ge 3 AND werkz_i_v2 lt 6) m_werkmwk= m_werkmwk+ werkzmwk. 
EXECUTE.  
COMPUTE z_werkmwk= 0. 
 IF (werkl_i ge 6) z_werkmwk= z_werkmwk+ werklmwk. 
 IF (werkz_i ge 6) z_werkmwk= z_werkmwk+ werkzmwk. 
EXECUTE. 
VARIABLE LABELS l_werkmwk 'Work activity: light intensity minutes per week (new)'. 
VARIABLE LABELS m_werkmwk 'Work activity: moderate intensity minutes per week (new)'. 
VARIABLE LABELS z_werkmwk 'Work activity: vigorous intensity minutes per week (new)'. 
EXECUTE. 
COMPUTE werkmis_v2=0. 
IF (sysmis (werkmwk)) werkmis_v2=1. 
EXECUTE. 
VARIABLE LABELS werkmis_v2 'Work activities, missing, updated'. 
EXECUTE. 
RECODE werkmis_v2 (1=sysmis) INTO l_werkmwk.  
RECODE werkmis_v2 (1=sysmis) INTO m_werkmwk.  
RECODE werkmis_v2 (1=sysmis) INTO z_werkmwk.  
EXECUTE. 
* checking for occupational PA *.
COMPUTE total_werkmwk=l_werkmwk + m_werkmwk + z_werkmwk. 
EXECUTE. 
DESCRIPTIVES VARIABLES=werkmwk total_werkmwk  
  /STATISTICS=MEAN STDDEV MIN MAX. 
*Note: mean of wwmwk total_wwmwk variables should be same*.
DELETE VARIABLES total_werkmwk. 
EXECUTE. 

** 3.2. Categorizations for total physical activities **.  
COMPUTE l_mwk_v2 = l_wwmwk + l_vtmwk + l_hhmwk + l_werkmwk. 
COMPUTE m_mwk_v2 = m_wwmwk + m_vtmwk + m_hhmwk + m_werkmwk. 
COMPUTE z_mwk_v2 = z_wwmwk + z_vtmwk + z_hhmwk + z_werkmwk. 
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VARIABLE LABELS l_mwk_v2 'Light intensity, minutes per week, updated'. 
VARIABLE LABELS m_mwk_v2 'Moderate intensity, minutes per week, updated'. 
VARIABLE LABELS z_mwk_v2 'Vigorous intensity, minutes per week, updated'. 
EXECUTE. 
* checking *.
COMPUTE total_mwk=l_mwk_v2 + m_mwk_v2 + z_mwk_v2. 
EXECUTE. 
DESCRIPTIVES VARIABLES=total_mwk totmwk  
 /STATISTICS=MEAN STDDEV MIN MAX. 

*Note: mean of total_mwk totmwk variables should be same*.
DELETE VARIABLES total_mwk. 
EXECUTE. 

** 3.3. Calculation of moderate-to-vigorous physical activities **.  
COMPUTE mz_wwmwk= m_wwmwk + z_wwmwk.  
COMPUTE mz_vtmwk= m_vtmwk + z_vtmwk.  
COMPUTE mz_hhmwk= m_hhmwk + z_hhmwk.  
COMPUTE mz_werkmwk= m_werkmwk + z_werkmwk.  
COMPUTE mz_mwk= m_mwk_v2 + z_mwk_v2. 
COMPUTE mz_cltpa_mwk= mz_wwmwk + mz_vtmwk. 
VARIABLE LABELS mz_wwmwk 'Commuting: moderate-to-vigorous minutes per week (new)'. 
VARIABLE LABELS mz_vtmwk 'Leisure time: moderate-to-vigorous minutes per week (new)'. 
VARIABLE LABELS mz_hhmwk 'Household activity: moderate-to-vigorous minutes per week (new)'. 
VARIABLE LABELS mz_werkmwk 'Work activity: moderate-to-vigorous minutes per week (new)'. 
VARIABLE LABELS mz_mwk 'Total: moderate-to-vigorous minutes per week (new)'. 
VARIABLE LABELS mz_cltpa_mwk 'Commuting-and-leisure-time: moderate-to-vigorous minutes per 
week (new)'. 
EXECUTE. 
* checking *.
COMPUTE total_mz_mwk=mz_wwmwk + mz_vtmwk + mz_hhmwk + mz_werkmwk. 
EXECUTE. 
DESCRIPTIVES VARIABLES=total_mz_mwk mz_mwk  
  /STATISTICS=MEAN STDDEV MIN MAX. 
*Note: mean of total_mz_mwk mz_mwk variables should be same*.
DELETE VARIABLES total_mz_mwk. 
EXECUTE. 

*** 4. Re-calculation of activity score and its re-categorization ***. 

COMPUTE wwlscor_v2  = wwlmwk  * wwl_i_v2. 
COMPUTE wwfscor_v2  = wwfmwk  * wwf_i_v2. 
COMPUTE wanscor_v2  = wanmwk  * wan_i_v2. 
COMPUTE fietscor_v2 = fietmwk * fiet_i_v2. 
COMPUTE tuinscor_v2 = tuinmwk * tuin_i_v2. 
COMPUTE klusscor_v2 = klusmwk * klus_i_v2. 
COMPUTE sp1scor_v2  = sp1mwk  * sp1_i_v2. 
COMPUTE sp2scor_v2  = sp2mwk  * sp2_i_v2. 
COMPUTE sp3scor_v2  = sp3mwk  * sp3_i_v2. 
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COMPUTE sp4scor_v2  = sp4mwk  * sp4_i_v2. 
COMPUTE hhlscor_v2  = hhlmwk  * hhl_i_v2. 
COMPUTE hhzscor_v2  = hhzmwk  * hhz_i_v2. 
COMPUTE werklscor_v2 = werklmwk * werkl_i_v2. 
COMPUTE werkzscor_v2 = werkzmwk * werkz_i_v2. 
EXECUTE. 
COMPUTE wwscor_v2= wwlscor_v2 + wwfscor_v2. 
COMPUTE vtscor_v2= wanscor_v2 + fietscor_v2 + tuinscor_v2 + klusscor_v2 +sp1scor_v2 
+sp3scor_v2 +sp3scor_v2 +sp4scor_v2. 
COMPUTE hhscor_v2= hhlscor_v2 + hhzscor_v2. 
COMPUTE werkscor_v2= werklscor_v2 + werkzscor_v2. 

VARIABLE LABELS wwlscor_v2 'Commuting: walking, activity score, updated'. 
VARIABLE LABELS wwlscor_v2 'Commuting: Cycling, activity score, updated'. 
VARIABLE LABELS wwscor_v2 'Commuting: activity score, updated'. 
VARIABLE LABELS wanscor_v2 'Leisure time: walking, activity score, updated'. 
VARIABLE LABELS fietscor_v2 'Leisure time: Cycling, activity score, updated'. 
VARIABLE LABELS tuinscor_v2 'Leisure time: gardening, activity score, updated'. 
VARIABLE LABELS klusscor_v2 'Leisure time: odd jobs, activity score, updated'. 
VARIABLE LABELS sp1scor_v2 'Leisure time: sport1, activity score, updated'. 
VARIABLE LABELS sp2scor_v2 'Leisure time: sport2, activity score, updated'. 
VARIABLE LABELS sp3scor_v2 'Leisure time: sport3, activity score, updated'. 
VARIABLE LABELS sp4scor_v2 'Leisure time: sport4, activity score, updated'. 
VARIABLE LABELS vtscor_v2 'Leisure time: activity score, updated'. 
VARIABLE LABELS hhlscor_v2 'Llight/moderate household activities: activity score, updated'. 
VARIABLE LABELS hhzscor_v2 'Vigorous household activities: activity score, updated'. 
VARIABLE LABELS hhscor_v2 'Household activities: activity score, updated'. 
VARIABLE LABELS werklscor_v2 'Llight/moderate work: activity score, updated'. 
VARIABLE LABELS werkzscor_v2 'Vigorous work: activity score, updated'. 
VARIABLE LABELS werkscor_v2 'Work: activity score, updated'. 
EXECUTE. 

RECODE wwmis_v2 (1=sysmis) INTO wwscor_v2. 
RECODE vtmis_v2 (1=sysmis) INTO vtscor_v2. 
RECODE hhmis_v2 (1=sysmis) INTO hhscor_v2. 
RECODE werkmis_v2 (1=sysmis) INTO werkscor_v2. 
EXECUTE.  

COMPUTE l_scor_v2  = 0. 
 IF (wwl_i_v2   lt 3) l_scor_v2  = l_scor_v2  + wwlscor_v2. 
 IF (wwf_i_v2   lt 3) l_scor_v2  = l_scor_v2  + wwfscor_v2. 
 IF (wan_i_v2   lt 3) l_scor_v2  = l_scor_v2  + wanscor_v2. 
 IF (fiet_i_v2  lt 3) l_scor_v2  = l_scor_v2  + fietscor_v2. 
 IF (tuin_i_v2  lt 3) l_scor_v2  = l_scor_v2  + tuinscor_v2. 
 IF (klus_i_v2  lt 3) l_scor_v2  = l_scor_v2  + klusscor_v2. 
 IF (sp1_i_v2   lt 3) l_scor_v2  = l_scor_v2  + sp1scor_v2. 
 IF (sp2_i_v2   lt 3) l_scor_v2  = l_scor_v2  + sp2scor_v2. 
 IF (sp3_i_v2   lt 3) l_scor_v2  = l_scor_v2  + sp3scor_v2. 
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 IF (sp4_i_v2   lt 3) l_scor_v2  = l_scor_v2  + sp4scor_v2. 
 IF (hhl_i_v2   lt 3) l_scor_v2  = l_scor_v2  + hhlscor_v2. 
 IF (hhz_i_v2   lt 3) l_scor_v2  = l_scor_v2  + hhzscor_v2. 
 IF (werkl_i_v2 lt 3) l_scor_v2  = l_scor_v2  + werklscor_v2. 
 IF (werkz_i_v2 lt 3) l_scor_v2  = l_scor_v2  + werkzscor_v2. 
EXECUTE. 
COMPUTE m_scor_v2  = 0. 
 IF (wwl_i_v2   ge 3 AND wwl_i_v2    lt 6) m_scor_v2  = m_scor_v2  + wwlscor_v2. 
 IF (wwf_i_v2   ge 3 AND wwf_i_v2   lt 6) m_scor_v2  = m_scor_v2  + wwfscor_v2. 
 IF (wan_i_v2   ge 3 AND wan_i_v2   lt 6) m_scor_v2  = m_scor_v2  + wanscor_v2. 
 IF (fiet_i_v2  ge 3 AND fiet_i_v2  lt 6) m_scor_v2  = m_scor_v2  + fietscor_v2. 
 IF (tuin_i_v2  ge 3 AND tuin_i_v2  lt 6) m_scor_v2  = m_scor_v2  + tuinscor_v2. 
 IF (klus_i_v2  ge 3 AND klus_i_v2  lt 6) m_scor_v2  = m_scor_v2  + klusscor_v2. 
 IF (sp1_i_v2   ge 3 AND sp1_i_v2    lt 6) m_scor_v2  = m_scor_v2  + sp1scor_v2. 
 IF (sp2_i_v2   ge 3 AND sp2_i_v2    lt 6) m_scor_v2  = m_scor_v2  + sp2scor_v2. 
 IF (sp3_i_v2   ge 3 AND sp3_i_v2    lt 6) m_scor_v2  = m_scor_v2  + sp3scor_v2. 
 IF (sp4_i_v2   ge 3 AND sp4_i_v2    lt 6) m_scor_v2  = m_scor_v2  + sp4scor_v2. 
 IF (hhl_i_v2   ge 3 AND hhl_i_v2   lt 6) m_scor_v2  = m_scor_v2  + hhlscor_v2. 
 IF (hhz_i_v2   ge 3 AND hhz_i_v2   lt 6) m_scor_v2  = m_scor_v2  + hhzscor_v2. 
 IF (werkl_i_v2 ge 3 AND werkl_i_v2 lt 6) m_scor_v2  = m_scor_v2  + werklscor_v2. 
 IF (werkz_i_v2 ge 3 AND werkz_i_v2 lt 6) m_scor_v2  = m_scor_v2  + werkzscor_v2. 
EXECUTE.  
COMPUTE z_scor_v2  = 0. 
 IF (wwl_i_v2   ge 6) z_scor_v2  = z_scor_v2  + wwlscor_v2. 
 IF (wwf_i_v2   ge 6) z_scor_v2  = z_scor_v2  + wwfscor_v2. 
 IF (wan_i_v2   ge 6) z_scor_v2  = z_scor_v2  + wanscor_v2. 
 IF (fiet_i_v2  ge 6) z_scor_v2  = z_scor_v2  + fietscor_v2. 
 IF (tuin_i_v2  ge 6) z_scor_v2  = z_scor_v2  + tuinscor_v2. 
 IF (klus_i_v2  ge 6) z_scor_v2  = z_scor_v2  + klusscor_v2. 
 IF (sp1_i_v2   ge 6) z_scor_v2  = z_scor_v2  + sp1scor_v2. 
 IF (sp2_i_v2   ge 6) z_scor_v2  = z_scor_v2  + sp2scor_v2. 
 IF (sp3_i_v2   ge 6) z_scor_v2  = z_scor_v2  + sp3scor_v2. 
 IF (sp4_i_v2   ge 6) z_scor_v2  = z_scor_v2  + sp4scor_v2. 
 IF (hhl_i_v2   ge 6) z_scor_v2  = z_scor_v2  + hhlscor_v2. 
 IF (hhz_i_v2   ge 6) z_scor_v2  = z_scor_v2  + hhzscor_v2. 
 IF (werkl_i_v2 ge 6) z_scor_v2  = z_scor_v2  + werklscor_v2. 
 IF (werkz_i_v2 ge 6) z_scor_v2  = z_scor_v2  + werkzscor_v2. 
EXECUTE. 
RECODE l_mwk_v2 (SYSMIS=sysmis) INTO l_scor_v2. 
RECODE m_mwk_v2 (SYSMIS=sysmis) INTO m_scor_v2. 
RECODE z_mwk_v2 (SYSMIS=sysmis) INTO z_scor_v2. 
COMPUTE totscor_v2 = l_scor_v2 + m_scor_v2 + z_scor_v2.  
EXECUTE. 
VARIABLE LABELS l_scor_v2 'Light intensity, activity score, updated'. 
VARIABLE LABELS m_scor_v2 'Moderate intensity, activity score, updated'. 
VARIABLE LABELS z_scor_v2 'Vigorous intensity, activity score, updated'. 
VARIABLE LABELS totscor_v2 'Total, activity score, updated'. 
EXECUTE. 
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